Immunological versatility and carbon regulation of Cellulomonas fimi endo-1,4-beta-glucanases.
More than 10 protein molecules with endo-1,4-beta-glucanase activity were identified by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and zymogram in Cellulomonas fimi culture supernatants, grown in CMC as carbon source. These molecules are shown to belong to at least four immunologically different groups, against three of which polyclonal antibodies were raised. The protein species used as antigens showed significant differences in cross reactivity, carbon regulation, and affinity to crystalline cellulose. Three intracellular precursors of the first group were detected, two of which were under carbon catabolite control with the third apparently being synthesized constitutively. In the extracellular environment this group showed the largest versatility in protein molecules. The second group appeared to originate from two intracellular precursors both synthesized constitutively and subject to minor extracellular modifications as compared to the first group. The main extracellular protein of this group showed high affinity toward crystalline cellulose. One intracellular precursor was identified for the third group, which was subject to carbon catabolite control. Only one extracellular molecule without binding ability to crystalline cellulose corresponded to this precursor, indicating that the latter was resistant to proteolytic modifications after excretion. It appears that the C. fimi cellulases are more complex than expected and reconstitution of the whole system will be difficult.